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Maud Clyde has given up her school 

at Mineola and has taken one near 
Orchard. 

I, A. Lutz, from Jewell county, 
Kansas, called at the Reporter oflice 
and says he expects to take up his 
residence in Ilolt county. 

Miss Florence Mullen left for Big- 
timber, Montana, Tuesday evening, 
where she will visit with her brother, 
Jim, for some time. She also intends 
to teach school in Montana for the 
ensuing year.—The Reporter 

CHAMBERS 
Mrs. Peginstacker and Mrs. Kelly 

from the southern part of Nebraska, 
part of Nebraska, daughters of Mr. 
Otto, of this place, are visiting in 
Chambers. 

A swell little function was given by 
the young ladies of Chambers in the 
hall last Friday evening. Progressive 
games were played till 11 o’clock, 
when the daintiest of refreshments 
were served.—The Bugle. 

EWING. 
J. A. Trommershausser has placed a 

new windmill and irrigation tank at 
his residence. 

Herb Campbell and family returned 
from Washington last Friday, feeling 
satisfied that Nebraska is by far the 
best state to live in. 

Nero, the famous Newfoundland 
dog belonging to E. J. Spittler, died 
last week. He was more than an or- 

dinary dog, being exceptionally large 
and much devoted to all the members 
of Mr. Spittler’s family.—The Advo- 
cate. 

STUART 
A. J. Weaver and J. H. Morehead of 

Fall city, Neb., are in Stuart buying 
up cattle for the home market. Mr. 
Weaver is a brother of L. M. Weaver 
and is interested in the bank at Fall 
City. 

Mrs. Dr. Hunt was taken suddenly 
ill Monday evening and Dr. Gilligan 
was summoned from O’Neill. He pro- 
nounced the case appendicitis and Dr. 
Lord of Omaha was telegraphed for 
and came up on the evening train. 
An operation was performed, Dr. 
Lord, Dr. Dodd of Newport and Col- 
burn officiating.. Mrs. Hunt stood 
the operation well and is doing nicely 
at the present time.—The Ledger. 

ATKINSON. 
W. E. Conklin and family returned 

to their home at O’Neill Tuesday 
morning after a few days visit with 
Mrs. Conklin’s brother, Claude Wicks. 

Doc Middleton, an old timer of these 
parts, was in town a few hours Wed- 
nesday. He expects to open a saloon 
in one of the new towns on the reser- 
vation. 

Last Friday the Sunday schools of 
town united in a picnic at O’Connell’s 
grove and enjoyed the day in a good 
old fashioned way. At the noon hour 
table cloths were spread on the grass 
and soon every one was enjoying 
themselves to their fullest extent. 
The remainder of the day was given 
to bathing, ball playing, foot races, by 
old and young,resting in the shade,etc 
Foot racing on the slippery grass by 
the older people were some of the most 
amusing features. 

Through an act of courage and 
strength what might have been a seri- 
ous accident was averted by Lewis 
Miller Tuesday afternoon. Just as 

the train was pulling in at full 
speed a lady from the country whose 
name we could not learn, with her 
little daughter were trying to get 
across the track ahead of the train 
but Lewis seeing the danger stepped 
in front of the team, stopped them 
and in turning them around saved 
the occupants from certain death, 
Lewis is suffering from a bruised arm 
now.—The Graphic. 

Emergency Medicines. 
It is a great convenience to have at 

hand reliable remedies for use in cases 
of accident and for slight injuries and 
ailments. A good liniment and one 

that is fast becoming a favorite if not 
a household necessity is Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. By applying it promptly 
to a cut, bruise or burn it allays the 
pain and causes the injury to heal in 
about one-third the time usually re- 

quired, and as it is an antiseptic it 
prevents any danger of blood posion- 
ing. When Pain Balm is kept at hand 
a sprain may be treated before inflam- 
mation sets in which insures a quick 
recovery. For sale by P. C. Corrigan. 

Examine Your Mail 
The authorities at Washington 

have fixed a penalty of $200 on any 
person taking out of the postofflce 
mail other than their own. All post- 
masters are liable to make mistakes 
and get the mail in the wrong boxes, 
and the law says that the people must 
examine their mail before leaving the 
office, and if they have mail other 
than their own, it must be returned 
at once. That it is the fault of the post- 
master makes no diiference. This 
law includes newspapers as well as 

first-class mail. There are a class of 
curious people everywhere, and they 

are, as a rule, contemptibly curious 
about letters and other mail matter 
which they chance to get hold of. 
They will open all letters coming into 
their possession, and often when 
knowing full well they do not belong 
to them. They will, after reading the 
letters, write on the envelope,“opened 
by mistake,’’ and, without signing 
their name, drop it back in the post- 
ollice box at night or during the day 
time when not observed. This class 
of curious individulas are warned to 
be careful in the future. If they open 
a letter hereafter which does not be- 
long to them, they must sign their 
name and state why they opened same, 
whether by acoident or design. 

A Boy’s Wild Ride For Life. 
With family around expecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, 18 
miles, to get Dr. King’s New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, W. H. Brown, of Leesville, Ind., 
endured death’s agonies from asthma; 
but this wonderful medicine gave in- 
stant relief and soon cured him. He 
writes: “ I now sleep soundly every 
night.” Like marvelous cures of Con- 
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Colds and Grip prove its 
matchless merit for all Throat and 
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at 
P. C. Corrigan drug store. 

Japanese Health 
Medical Record: The Japanose have 

taught Europeans and Americans a 

lesson, and quenched, in some degree, 
the conceit of the Caucasian in his 
superior capacity to do all things. 
Even in the matter of diet, our long- 
cherished theory that the energy and 
vitality of the white man is largely 
due to the amount of animal food con- 

sumed, must undergo revision. 
The Japanese are allowed to be 

among the very strongest people on 

the earth. They are strong mentally 
and physically, and yet, pratically, 
they eat no meat at all. The diet 
which enables them to develop such 
hardy frames and such well-balanced 
and keen brains, consists almost whol- 
ly of rice, steamed or boiled, while the 
better-to-do add to this Spartan fare 
fish, eggs, vegetables, and fruit. For 

bverages, they use weak tea with- 
out sugar or milk, pure water, alco- 
holic stimulants being but rarely in- 
dulged in. Water is imbibed in what 
we should consider prodigious quanti- 
ties—to an Englishman, indeed, the 
drinking of so much water would be 
regarded as madness. The average 
Japanese individual swallows about a 

gallons daily in divided doses. 
The Japanese recognize the benefi- 

cial effects of flushing the system 
through the medium of the kidneys, 
and they also cleanse the exterior of 
their bodies to an extent undreamed of 
in Europe or in America. 

Another—and perhaps this is the 
usage on which the Japanese lay the 
greatest stress—is that deep, habitual, 
forcible inhalation of fresh air as an 

essential for the acquisition of 
strength, and this method is sedulous- 
ly practised until it becomes a part of 
their nature. 

The Japanese have proved that a 

frugal manner of living is consistent 
with great bodily strength—indeed, is 
perhaps more so than the meat diet of 
the white man. As to the water- 
drinking habit, which is so distinc- 
tive a custom with them, it is probab- 
ly an aid to keeping the system free 
from blood impurities, and might be 
followed with advantage in European 
countries, to a far greater extent than 
is at present the case. Hydrotherapy 
and exercise seem to be the sheet 
anchors of the Japanese training re- 

gimen, and, judging from results, 
have been eminently satisfactory. 

When trouble with constipation try 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They are pasy to take and 
and produce no griping or other un- 

pleasant effect. For sale by P. C. 
Corrigan. 

R. R. DICKSON 

jf Lawyer & 

REERENCE: FIRST RATIONAL SANK, O’NEILLF 

DR. P. J. FLYNN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Night Call* will be Promptly Attended 
Office: First door to right over Corrigan's 
Telephone Nos.: Office, 68; Residence, 9B 

DR. J. P. OILLIOAN 

Physician and Surgeon 
Calls may be left at Gilltgan & Stout drug 
etore or at residence 1 block north and lA 
east of stand pipe Phones: Office 41, res. 10 

Be. B.T.Tetabloo4 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

SPECIATUES: 
eve. Ear, Nose and throat 

8pectaolci correctly fitted and Supplied. 
O'NEILL, NEB. 

SHORTHORN BULLS 
AND HEIFERS 

SCOTCH tops on best BATES fami- 
lies, 35 BULLS 14 to 26 mo. old. 20 
HEIFERS and 10 COWS bred to our 
fine Scotch bull MISSIES PRINCE 
75402. Over 200 head in heard to select 
from. These are the cattle for western 
men,as they are acclimated. Come and 
see them or write for prices. 

THE BROOK FARM CO., 
J. R. Thomas, foreman.O'Nelll. Holt Co.,Neb 

Scottish 

sharoi).... 
OF GREYTOWER 153330, 

Assisted by Imported KING TOM 171879. 
Both prize-winning bulla of 

the Tan-American, heads the Ak-Sar- 
Ben home herd of Shorthorns. Young 
bulls for sale. 

J. M. ALDERSON & SONS, 
Chambers, Nebraska. 

This hotel has been newly fitted 

up, freshly papered throughout and 

painted outside and in, every thing 
neat and tidy. 

Rates $1 and $2 a Day 
You patronage solicted. First door 
west of Brennan’s hardware. 

O’N El L L 
ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Compiles 
Abstracts of Title 

THE ONLY COMPLETE SET OF AB- 

STRACT BOOKS IN HOLT COUNTY 

J MEAT 
-LMarket 

Telephone 
No. 80 

Fresh and Cured 
Meat of all kinds 

Careful attention to 
Deliveries in the city 

Leek & Blackmer 

HOTEL 
EVANS 

ONLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOTEL IN THE CITY 

FREE BUS SERVICE 

W. T. EVANS, Prop. 

[ Bread 
Success 
Women who useYeastFoam 
are always successful in the 
art of bread-making. Their 
bread is light, toothsome, 
sweet as a nut, and full of 
nutriment. Their families 
have well-nourished bodies 
and good digestions. 

Nine times out of ten when 
bread goes wrong the fault is 
in the yeast. If you seem to 

V have lost the knack of gc 
ITOnv bread, or are anxious 
V' i'to improve, try 

I i 
the yeast that’s 

made of wholesome 
and healthful malt,hops and 
com; the yeast that’s free 
from brewery waste or other 
harmful ingredients; the 
yeast that smells different, 
tastes different and never 

grows stale ; the yeast that 
holds the secret of the 
best bread you ever tasted. 
Remember— 

The secret is in the yeast. 
Yeast Foam is sold by all 
grocers at 5c a package. 1 

Each package contains 7 
B cakes—enough to make 40 
'J loaves. “How to Make 

Bread, "free. Just a postal.. 

NORTHWESTERN YEAST C0.,j 
Chicago. 

Special Reduced Ex- 
cursion Rates 

Will be in effect from all points 
on the Chicago & Northwestern 
Railway for the occasions named 
below: 

Los Angeles, beginning May 3, Gen- 19 
eral Conference M. E. Church. M 

San Francisco, May 3 to 8, Retail B 
Grocers' National associotion. ; > 

Atlantic City, N. J., July 13-15. No- [3 bles of the Mystic Shrine. ,, 

Cincinnatti, O., July 18 to 23, Grand M 
Lodge B. & P. Order of Elks. H 

San Francisco, Sept. 5 to 9, Triennial H 
Oonolave Knights Templar. ; ? 

San Francisco, Sept. 19 to 22, Sover- pi 
eign tirand Lodge I. O. O. F. 

For Information as to rates, dates of ft; 
sale, etc., of these or other occasions, B 
call upon the Ticket Agents of the ■ 
Northwestern Line. 1 

SEWING MACHINE 
Do not be deceived by those who ad- 
vertise a $60.00 Sewing Machine for 
$20.00. This kind of a machine can 

be bought from us or any of our 
dealers from $15.00 to $18.00. 

WE MAKE A VARIETY. 

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST. 
The Feed determines the strength or 

weakness of Sewing Machines. The 
Double Feed combined with other 
strong points makes the New Home 
the best Sewing Machine to buy. 

showing the dif- 
ferent styles of 
Sewing Machines 

we manufacture and prices before purchasing 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO. 
ORANGE, MASS. 

28 UnionSq. N. Y., Chicago, 111., Atlanta, Ga., 
St. Louis,Mo., Dallas,Tex., San Francisco, Cal 

FOR SALE BY 

O. F. BIGLIN 
O'NEILL, NEB. 

| The Frontier Six Months for 75c 

Young Plants 
Every farmer knows that 

some plants grow better than 
others. Soil may be the same 
and seed may seem the same 
but some plants are weak and 
others strong. 

And that’s the way with 
children. They are like young 
plants. Same food, same home, 
same care but some grow big 
and strong while others stay 
small and weak. 

Scott’s Emulsion offers an 

easy way out of the difficulty. 
Child weakness often means 

starvation, not because of lack 
of food, but because the food 
does not feed. 

Scott’s Emulsion really feeds 
and gives the child growing 
strength. 

Whatever the cause of weak- 
ness and failure to grow— 
Scott’s Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right. 

Send for free sample. 
Scott & Rowne, Chemists, 409 Pearl St., New York 

50c. and fti.oo : all driurinstH. 
^ 

“Do It To-Day” 
The time-worn injunction, “Never 

put oil ’til tomorrow what you can do 
to-day,,’ is now generally presented in 
this form: “Dolt to-dayl” That is 
the terse advice we want to give you 
about that hacking cough or demoraliz 
ing cold with which you have been 
struggling for sever! days, perhaps 
weeks. Take some reliable remedy 
for it to-day—and let that remedy be 
Dr. Boschee’s German Syrup, which 
has been in use for over thirty-five 
years. A few doses of it will un- 

doubtedly relieve your cough or cold, 
and Its continued use for a few days 
will cure you completely. No matter 
how deep-seated your cough, even if 
dread consumption has attacked your 
lungs, German Syrup will surely effect 
a cure—as it has done before in thou- 
sands of apparently hopeless cases of 
lung trouble. New trial bottles, 25c; 
regular size, 75c. At all druggists. 

Fearful Odds Against Him. 
Bedridden, alone and destitute. 

Such, in brief was the condition of an 
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens, 
Versailles, O. For years he was 
troubled with Kidney disease and 
neither doctors nor medicines gave 
him relief. At length he tried Elec- 
trice Bitters. It put him on his feet 
in short order and now he testifies, 
“I’m on the road to complete re- 

covery.” Best on earth for Liver and 
Kidney troubles and all forms of Stom- 
ach and Bowel Complaints. Only 50c. 
Guaranteed by P. C. Corrigan, Drug- 
gist. 

Special Excursion Rates to Colorado, 
Utah and the Black Hills, 

Via the North-Western Line. Be- 
ginning June 1st excursion tickets 
will be sold to Denver, Colorado 
Springs, Pueblo, Salt Lake City Hot 
Springs, Deadwood, Lead and Custer, 
S. D., etc , good to return until Octo- 
ber 31. A splendid opportunity is 
offered for an enjoyable vacation trip. 
Several fine trains via the North- 
Western Line daily. Apply to agents 
Chicago & North-Wesern R’y. 49-3m 

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. 

I have sold Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for more than twenty years 
and it has given entire satisfaction. 
1 have sold a pile of it and can recom- 

mend it highly.—Joseph McElhiney, 
Linton, Iowa. You will find this 

remedy a good friend when troubled 
with a cough or cold. It always 
affords quick relief and pleasant to 
take. For sale by P. C. Corrigan. 

Via North-Western Line. Special 
low rates are in effect to Chicago and 
return daily until Sept. 30; also to St. 
Louis and return via Chicago in one 

direction. Stop-overs at Omaha, St. 
Louis and Chicago. For full particul 
ars apply to agents Chicago & North 
Western R’y. 

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
Has world-wide fame for marvellous 

cures. It surpasses any other salve, 
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts, 
Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, 
Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup- 
tions; infallible for Piles cure guaran- 
teed. Only 26c at P. C. Corrigan. 

Taken up, on August 21, one brown 
horse and three colts, on Ditch Co. 

place six miles straight west of 
O’Neill.—C. E. Kever. 9-tf 

AVfcgctable Preparationfo'rAs M 
slmilating the Food andBcgula- H 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of || 

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- | 
ness and Rest.Contains neither .1 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. |1 
NotHarcotic. 

f^ofoujnrssMunmmii 
PunpJa* Stmt" 
Atx Soum * 1 
&xk.u*sjm- I 
that* Set* * I 

25&»~ j i 
UStfSKm } 

I A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 1 
fion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea |I 

; Worms Convulsions,Feverish' || 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. ;§ 

Facsimile Signature of 

?! _NEW VORK. i 

|aaL IwL I 
1J EXACT COPY OF WHABBEB. 

iHMaHHH 

mtu 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Thirty Years 

SASTOBIA 
tni octmum iohmnyi new tori orrr. 

J 
ON 

* 

i “‘-"ible f 
f RAILROAD ^ 
9* Between Missouri F 
A Chicago k 

Direct line to k 

& and Minneapolis. P 
> Direct line to the ilia k 
^ Hills, South Dakota. £ 
P Only line to Bonesteel, P 
•• S. D., the Rosebud Indian • 
£ Reservation. k 
C Through sleeping C 
0 service to Omaha, making p 
\ direct connections at Om- v 
V aba Union Station for P 
^ Chicago and all points east a 
W No delays, no change F 
a cars, Northwestern ail the k 

^ way. F 

FP Apply to nearest agent (or P 
\ rates, maps and time oards, or 
Jk write to— k 

\ JOHN A. KUH a 
A. O. P. anc Omaha ^ 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

[PATENTS-55!!^] ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY FISFI? 1 
Notice in Inventive Age Bi Bk Bi ■§ 1 
Book “How to obtain Patents” | ■!■■■■ j 
Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured. 1 

Letters strictly confidential. Address, 
^E. G. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, D. C. { 

IlfilVIIViTo PATENT Good Ideas 
'.II k 1 ^ 'M may be secured by 

l 11 I i' fcl ■ Our aid. Address, 
W it i H ■ THE PATENT RECORD. 

IM i ll ■■■ Baltimore. MU 
Subscrt itloas to Tlie Fstent Record S1.00 per annum 


